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nn. "Ten do not know how deeply 
1 «a Indebted te yen."

To imagine such s thing to hnppV 
nes# <pr me, mademoiselle," he says In 
hie courtly wear, and he conducts them 
down the staircase with the air of a 
<U4*ack4*wrtlM! Mr. fetem 
follows, end 8tansy dees tteftr heels 
St a discreet distance; bst Alice die-

Fashion60 Years It evt—"the ldsnltcaipocket and
coi», i did net loee, t bare, o* the bitWHlTtST. UCii»5! Plates
achieved the ran» feat ol--bre*ktol

Feds es a **w Aim pj»tty Hie*»
DBESS.Silence pretoned and intense. 

"Whatr exclaims Alice, at last, and 
inerednleeaiy.

The rrpnthmaa "*»•# »nd horn 
he |e cate apd sptf-possewed hy tiUd

«mo
wn te true, mademoiselle. I hare 

broken the bank. Such a run el lech 
has, they assure me, not been known 
for years. Surely, mademoiselle’* gold 
piece w*s bewitched. The bank to just 
closed, and I hare hurried away to 
And mademoiselle end place in her 
duumMne beads ft# r*ssU Of ter teod 
fortune.” And with a pleasant smile 
he takes 0 suited heap of nette and 
golf from his brea*t-poçtet end ap- 
IFsncte* Fates. wte »«w»di ■tehsi te 
y» flaotiteto» te# lilent 

“Step!” says Alto#, with a little 
pant. “Thl*r-thls {* most extraordin
ary! Ton—ygu barp broken the bank. 
Why, then yon muet hare woe—’’ 

"PIT* thousand pound*,” he says, 
calm|y.

Al(ce sinks back into her chair, pale
and dte***

Stancy pricks hr hi* ears, and takes
bto bte#» fro» Mi

Pwto itono stow!» hh»ot«i.
"Five thousand!" munpgrs Alice.

"Pnt-ef «MMff it to JW»i K to not
my sister’s.”

Till nun* tollew |u»ht* c deep 
crimson, then turns pale, and hi* eyes 
glitter.

"MademolHlle does net mean to in
sult mef” he says, laying h|e band on
Mu tetent ■*# Wtog tew-

"lesultl" stammers Alios, "Nor no; 
certalply »ot. Pvt—but ye» HP»* you

•bio to 1#!fc f ■
ilka •bis' ten. 
not pouibty 6»f« imppre 
—they jeet fyel fil-»so_ ”WC ted tetter go heme aim*, 

thanks,” she wys. Tail» 1* onrcm$ 
by the bent; «bo wfll ill "tetter Wh* 
she to et home; and tell Stancy”—this 
in a whieper—"not to come to-morrow. 

Leave her to mo,"
By "to-mesrow” Altec means to- 

d*r, tor tte mewtoff mm to teteWng 
threegh tea curtains at te* eaten, and 
fighting hard with tte ««die* te»
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POCKET
A Large Alarm Clock. 
A Small Alarm Clock. 
A Pocket Watch.

All made by "WESTCLOX.”

To be had from

Ac the carriage r°n« *1'*? from the 
entrance to the hot»!, a tall figure, 
with it* cost-collar turned up and its 
soft deer-staiker drawn over ito brow*, 
steps forward from the line of foot
men *nd looks In through the window 
with an Intense star»:

^MncsmMnsemraMMteMMiPRIflF
Be# sale by al| Druggist* aqd itete 

c|*§s Grocer*. May hurries out, white and trembl
ing, and Mr- Palmer cpmes.

"Bless my soul!" he pants, puffing; 
but Alice stamp* her foot impatient-

then, with a 
bitter lapgh, and sematblng like a* 
oath on the set Ups, it turns aside
tOWted* tee oiW*.

As he does so a woman, who bas 
also been watching, disentangles her- 
helf from the crowd and foUows alii 
and haying tracked him to a clear 
space, free from observers, overtakes 
him, and lays her hand with respect
ful reluctance on hto arm.

Be tent* and glares at her fiercely, 
and tee *t#rupees of hi* «res does not 
abate, when she says In faltering ac
cent*:

"It’* tpe—We*ton—Sir Herrick!”
"Wsllf’ he asks, curtly, Impatient

ly. "What to ltr
"Oh, Sir Herrick," she say*, timidly, 

yet eagerly, "1 have waited (or you 
such a long time I"

"You hare waited to r meT” he says, 
wearily, »pd b7 no means curiously,

"Vee, Sir Herrick. I saw you—we— 
saw you go by the window this after
noon, and I thought yeu would be at 
the ball.”

He frowns darkly.
"We!" be says,.significantly.
“Ye*, sir Herrtok- She to here, of 

or I shouldn’t he. She sent

The Romance T, J. DULEY & Co., Ltd.
Tte Be liable Jewellers A Opticians."Get the carriage,” she say*, curt

ly; “my sister has fainted. Don’t lose 
* moment, or the crowd will come 
gaping rqpnd us. Where is her mask?”

And with a gentle movement she 
slips it op to the white face; for al
ready several couples are stopping 
and peering into the dimly lit an
ts chamber with curious eyes. There l| 
also the beginning of the excitement 
which will spread through Nouville 
before the day Is out—It has already 
dawned—the excitement which al
ways attends the breaking oWhe bank. 
Already It has leaked out that a young 
French viscount bee won tbs highest 
amount permitted, and that with a 
napoleon borrowed—so the rumour 
goes—from the beautiful and myiterl- 
oue Moonlight.

Alice, panting a little, standi be
fore Paula, striving to hide her from 
the aforesaid ourieue eyes, and in a 
fierce whisper says to Stancy:

“Keep them out! Tell them a lady 
Uhs fainted In the heat, and send them 
away! Do. you hear? Have you leet 
ypur senses?”

And she actually pushes him, *top- 
ptng over the precious heap in front 
of him as she speaks, and covsring it 
with her long eklrte.

Stancy, roused "at last, succeeds in 
dispersing the gathered crowd, and 
returns; but Alice will not let him

stay.
“Don’t remain here,” she says, “un

less you want a scene, which you will 
certainly get It she sees you here when 
she comes to. I know Paula better than 
you do, and she is serious—I never 
saw her more serious in her life.”

“What have I done?” he demands, 
sullenly, eyeing the limp figure.

“Done!” retorts Alice, with a smile 
of impatient contempt. “Made a tool 
Of yourself, my dear Stancy. You have 
just undone all the good I have striven 
*o hard to effect. What on earth made 
you mention the miserable money? 
That was the one thing needed to drive 
her over the edge. She could have
borne anything but that: Paula is as 
proud as Lucifer. It may not he too 
late to remedy matters, but"—and she 
shrugs Ber shoulders—“you will most 
certainly destroy the only chance by 
remaining.” And thus emphatically 
oemmanded, Stancy de Palmer slinks

Marriage.
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3061. White crepe de chine was 
chosen for this style with embroidery 
in blue, and “Val" lace toy trimming. 
The style to good also for lawn, her 
(tote, nainsook, voile, crepe, satin, and 
sflk.

The Pattern to cut in « Bites: Small, 
12-34; Medium, 80-88; Large, *0-48; 
extra Large, 44-46 Inches bust man
ure. Sits Medium require* 4ty yard* 
of 80 Inch material.

A psttern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or lc. and 2e. stamps.
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CHAPTER XI,.
,v "He. ne!” a*T* Fiwte te * »ttete#4 
voice. “It to quite true; I never"—she
e&Sâflet*—“! BSYtr lpre.4 hto. Bat
opu|d IT" wildly. "U was (or te* 
money ; but I will pay It back. There 
ijg**t be *pms way qf pqyfflS ft back. 
Ï cannot—I cannot keep or word I" 

“Ver* final ” sneers Btenw- “Wbe 
egret (or the money? Perhaps 8|* 
Herrick will find it: though perhaps

Your Appearance
Means More to You

than most people suspect. Now 
doesn’t it? But ere you em
ploying the best means of im
proving it?

A woman’s appearance de- 
pends directly upon her corset, 
and her quickest road to beauty 
of figure is a well-designed, well
fitting corset.

Warner’s
Rust-Proof Corsets

are the chojpe of the woman 
who really cares about her ap
pearance. Prices from

"MadeFOtollla te test I" says » vqte*. 
eager and excited, and tbs young 
Frenchmen dart# Intp tee Foote wifi 
that peculiar gesture characteristic »!

hto race.
"Mademoiselle,” he says, gesticulat

ing, then eh «tope and look» round- 
"But I Intrude!"

“No, no!" says Alice, quickly. "We
gre only taking a rest- la awtetef 
)be matter?’

"Matter!" he echoes, shrugging! 
hto shoulders up to his ears and 
spreading out his hands, palma up
wards. "You eball hear- Mademoi
selle"—with a how to Paula, who 
Stands regarding him with an absent 
stare—"was gracious enough to per
mit me to woo fortune in her favour

"With this col», which mademoi
selle gave ms, aid playing lor
m*4sF8te*ii! tee»*, tew* wd late
ly,» he s*r*. distinctly. When he !*ugb« 
qulytiy. "Y»u need bare no icrUPla*- 
Were I a beggar, I should pot touch 
one fvteteg »! te!* money; It 1* not 
mine—but. In short, I have toe mis
fortune to be r(çh, mademoiselle. I 
base”—with a shrug of his shoulders 
a»d in »p ppqlpgetlc to»*-r"I have 
more timp I kpgw fe»w te dg WML Al
ready; therefore";—calmly and with 
Infinite dignity—"permit me to hand 
te you that which to yours in every 
sense, and to congratulate you!" and 
he extend* tee notes and geld to 
Paula.

Bhe dees net move, does not speak 
tor a moment- The truth to gradually 
dawning upon her- The truth of tele 
fact teat ah* has to* wherewithal to 
pay back tee sum 1er which she sold 
herself, and be free »f staney de Pal
mer’s seem.

“Mademoiselle," he aey*, reproach
fully, "you will not rtee.se- leer And 
respectfully he takes her hand, and 
opening It. gently lays the heap Into 
the white pale, The», with a bow, 
he touches her fingers with hts Ups, 
and goes out

With a gesture of relief, and a sob 
that sootes to shake her whole (rame, 
Panto staggers forward and extends 
the geld-leden hand to Stancy.

"The money! it to there!" she says, 
and as it falls at his feet from ber un
steady grasp she tears off the jewel* 
he hue given her. and drop* them ala».

Then, with a lew, stifling cry, she 
staggers and falls heavily against the 
pedestal.

Blame t

Irtish pi
the Bn:course,

me."
“Per me?’
She nods hurriedly, glancing up and 

down the qu|et street fearfully.
"Yes, Sir Herrick; she told me to 

wait until I saw you come out, and I 
have waited—nearly all the night 
through. I have only been back to her 
twice, and each time she sent me back 
te watch for you."

"What dees ehe want?” he says. 
Hto one great desire, If the weariness 
In which his soul Is steeped can leave 
room for desire, is to get away from 
Nouvtlle, to get away from the place 
In which dwells hie lost love; the 
girl who has sold herself to Stancy 
de Palmer. "What does she want?" 
he asks, duUy.

Weston shakes her head-
"I don’t know, 8ir Herrick. She Is 

much changed—quieter, I mean, and 
all that, and She sit* (or hours look
ing out at the eea- She didn’t tell me; 
all she said was, ‘Tell hlm , I am ill, 
and it there 1* anything of the old 
air Herriok left In him he will come 
to me.’ "

Sir Herrick look» down at the pave
ment, rosy with the rays of the rising 
sun.

(To he continued.)
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"Woo who?” says practical Alioe, 
gazing at him as if he were some 
lunatic.

"To woo fortune," he repeat*, "te 
yte rouge-ct-notr table at the saloon,"

"What do you mean?' demands 
Alice, as politely as pbe can- "H»a the 
man taken leave of hto senses?’

The young fellow makes a gesture 
of despair. These English are so dif
ficult of comprehension, be thinks. A 
Frenchwoman would have understood 
|t all *t a word.

"Mademoiselle," he eald, with forced 
patience and élaborât» distinctness, 
“your charming sister honoured me 
with her hand for « waits. Wishing 
to find rest for her, I let her, all nn- 
wittingly, to the selon. There, at- 
treated by toe play, we remained 
spectators of tee fascinating game, in 
a moment of—what wlU you call It?— 
idleness, I begged mademoiselle to 
permit me to place a stake to ber 
name and on her behalf."

"Well?’ says Alice, with 111-ooneeaV 
ed impatience and an anxious glance 
»t Stancy, who stand*, hi* hand* 
thritot into hto peekete—Imagine a 
havnller with hlahande In hie pockets! 
i—a aeqwi on M* face. “Well, and you 
loet ltt Everybody always dee*. It 
doesn't matter in the slightest. I sc
iure you."

"Pardon me," ha eayg, with a de
precatory how. "it matter* consider
ably. I did pot loee It I beva nsv«r

Sole Agents for Newfoundland

Just Arrived:
Shipment of

trench coats
hi Navy and Khaki.

apd khaki. The eklrt measures about 
814'yards at the foot. The front* 
epuid he finished for reversible clue- 
Ing. The sleeve la attreottve in wrtot 
length, or finished in elbow length, 
with the turnback ouff.

The Pattern is cut in 7 Size*: 84, 
38, 88, 40, 48. 44 and 46 inches treat 
measure. Size 38 require* 8 yard* of 
36-inch material.

A pattern of thl* Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c, in 
silver or lc. and 8c, stamps.
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It Is not until he hae got outside 
that he remembers the money, and in 
turning his head, he has the satisfac
tion of seeing Alice sweep it up and 
thrust it, jewels and all. into her 
pocket

By the time Mr, Palmar returns to 
announce tent the carriage to wait- 
lag, Paula has recovered. Slowly op
ening her eyes, she reveals the direc
tion of her sleeping thoughts.

"Poor Rick!" ehe murmure; then 
looking round, she starts anxiously. 
“Has he gone?' she murmurs, with a 
shudder.

"Yes—yes," say* Alice.
"And are we at boroeT Ah, no, not 

yet! Why do we not gor
"Because we can’t fly through toe 

root," says Alice. "Oh, her* to a car
riage. We can’t go through that crowd, 
Mr. Palmer."

"This way," say* the young French
man, entering and opening a door. 
“We leads to a back staircase. I* 
mademoiselle better? I shall never for
give myaelt for being the cause of 

And he look* in-

WOMEN OF Also an exclusive line of
CHAPTER XL1.

"Let ua get awar—only let ua get 
away!" implore* Alice a* ah* *up- 
Dorts the motioeleH, Ufeleia figure, 
all glorioua to ito Moonlight drew, 
"If we can onto get away before a 
scene! O# 1er your father, May. and 
toll to* to order toe carriage,’’

For Stancy «tende storing stupidly 
at the heap of notoe and geld and 
the trinket* lying at hto feet, sa U in
capable ef movement
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How Lydia E.Pinkham’e Veg
etable Compound Relieves 
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for five or six

was treatedKEEP STRONG lyeician and

One bottle of pane, emulsified medicinal 
lifer oil taken now, may do you more good 
» dozen taken a month hence. IV» more

egetable Com- 
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AT HALF REGULAR PRICE.
We have about 28 Ladies' perfectly tailored Winter Cos- 

tumea left over and are offering then at IQ|t Price to clear.
DON’T MISS THIS GREAT BARGAIN SALE.

think It wlU carry 
the Change of Life, 
cents that comer at
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ber discomfiture.

WILLIAM FREW,Water St—* pale, ghostly «mile—and holds out

"Sudden relief, sudden jey, are ae 
overwhelming as sudden grief,” she William Wilson & Sons. Advertise in The Telegram
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